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ooOoo _________________ __ 
--------) 
STATE OF UTAH, ( 
Plaintiff & Respondent ) ( 
ve. ) ( 
LARRY l'tYEHS ~' ) 
Defendant & Appellant ( 
ooOoo 
CASE NO. 
9955 
-------------------- ------------------
BRIEF OF A.t>PELLANT 
STATEI· .. 1ENT OF CASE 
This case arises from appeal from e con-
viction in the District Court of the Second · 
Judicial District for the charge ot Issuing a 
check against insufficient funds, which case 
was heard in the District Court on the 8th day 
ot March, 1963, with the Honorable Charles G. 
Cowley presidingo 
DIStOSITION OF LOWER COURT 
The District Court rendered an order or 
Coromittment to the Utah State Prison, u~on s 
verdict or guilty as rendered by a jury after 
having the case submitted to such jury. Said 
sentence was to run concurrent with the sent-
ence of a previous sentence rendered in Case 
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No. 7193 of the D:strict Court of tre Second 
Judicial District for Weber County, State of 
Utah. The a~pellant was committed to the Utah 
State .Prison for an indeterminate term of not 
to exceed five ($) years, which committrnent was 
entered on the 8th day or A~~il, 1963. 
REI.JIEF SOUGHT ON AtrEAL 
Defendant and A~~allsnt seeks a reversal 
of the judbment of the Court as a matter or 
law or failing that the Defendant, Appellant 
be glv~n a new trial to be held without pre-
judioal error. 
STATEMENT OF FACTS 
This case arises out of the following facts: 
The Defendant, Larry Myers, contacted the Brown~ 
1ng Chevrolet Com~any of Ogden, Utah, for the 
pur~ose of purchasing an automobile. A car was 
agreed upon, which could be purchased by the De-
fendant. He then went to Morgen~_Utab, and con~ 
tacted the First National Bank of Morgan, Utah~ 
and was given a Contract to present to Browning 
Chevrolet, for tbe purchase of the care The Con-
tract was to be for 2/3 or the purchase price. 
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Comi)any w1 th the Cont:&."'a ct to complete the dur-
chase of the automobile. The Defendant wsa 
taken to the Sa lea Manager's O.ffice by the 
Salesman and at that time the Contract was ex-
amined and request made for a 1/3 down payment. 
The Defendant contends that he cave to the Brown~ 
1ng Chevrolet Company s check in the sum of 
$76$.29, which check was the down payment, but 
that at the time of delivery there ware instruct-
ion& given thet the check wss to be held for a 
short period until the Defendant raised enough 
ca~ltal to cover the check by the sale of live-
stock. The complaining witness contended that 
the check was given for immediate payment and 
that the check was refused by the bank, when 
presented for ~ayment, and thet by such refusal, 
the Browning Chevrolet Company was defrauded of 
one automobile, even though the evidence indicate~ 
t~t the automobile was returned and subsequently 
sold as a used car. 
STAT:ElillNT OF POINTS 
POINT I - That the District Court ered in deny-
ing Defendant's Motion for Mistrial, based upon 
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the course of ~resentint; the evidence :.Jnd 
examination of witnesses. 
POINT II - The evidence was not sufticient as 
a matter of law to have found Defendant guilty 
beyond a reasonable doubt. 
ARGUMFN'l' 
rOINT I - That the District Court ered by its 
tailin~ to grant s Motion to~ Mistrial upon 
Dis trlct At tomey 's redirect exam in at ion of 
Earl Pierson ( R. 39, L. 23-30) and thereby 
committed prejudical error to the case of the 
Defendant. It appears that Eerl Pierson, uit-
neas for the State 1 was asked the following 
question upon redirect examination: "Mro 
Pierson, would you have sold this car if you 
bad known this was a Burn Check?" To which 
question objection wss timely madeo The District 
Attorney then asked no furthaF questions of the 
witness (R. 40, L. 1) •. The only at)parent ~ur-
pose for asking such a question was for the pur~ 
pose of discrediting the Defendant and desiring 
to leave an impression with the jury, that the 
District Atto~ney's Orfice bad already investigate( 
-4-
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Court proceedlnrs, that is to determine whether 
or not tho check, as tendered, wss for payment 
8 t a later date or whether it was an attempt to 
pass an insufficient fund check for purposes or 
defraudin[ Browning Chevrolet~ The employer of 
Mr. tiersono 
It further al)peara thet t:d; t!:l1a point in 
the trial the check in question hsd neither besn 
offered or accepted into evidence. (R-43,1. 21-27} 
The bad faith on the part of the District 
Attorney is further borne out by the questions 
that were asl{ed previously and to which object-
ion was made. "Tell us what you ·did when the 
check bounced c. n ( R. 32, L. 1), t-Jhich ques·t ions 
were asked 1mmadietaly after the Court hsd sus-
tained an objection to the prevlo~s answer which 
contained identical statements. (R-31, Lo 23-27} 
It is the duty o:f the prosecuting Attorney 
to be fair and impartial in presenting evidence 
for the prosec~tion and examining or cross-
examining witnesses. (Beck v. UeS., c.c.A. Moo 
33 Fed. 2d 107; State v. Barren 70 Pee. 2d. 935; 
92 Utah 571; State v. }\1urphy 1 68 Pac. 2d 188~ 
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to ask a question wnich by its very nature w~uld 
as!ume as proved the very fact in issue (~ierce 
v. State 77 So. 2d 507, 38 Alau A~p. 97, certo 
denied 77 So. 2d 512, 262 Alao 702; ~eople v. 
Gorbutt 239 ~ac. lOEO, 197 Califo 200) lt then 
a~~earing that in this case the District Attorney 
wss not being impartial in the presentoti~n of 
the evidence and further that tho District Attorne~ 
committed prejudicnl error by his adverse comment 
and apparent overriding desire to impress the 
jury with tha inherit bad character or the trans-
action. It appears that the District Attorney 
would attem~t to convey to the jury his version 
or the facts prior to any such facts having been 
borne out or in fact proven. The District Court 
Judge by refusing the motion ror the Mistrial sa 
prayed for by defense counsel and by ellowing the 
prejudical error to remain by failing to give a 
cauti~nary instruction to the jury that the jury 
was to disregard any evidence or testimony to 
which an objection had been made and w~ich was 
sustained by the Court. The Court wes under the 
duty to cure prejudical error by proper curative 
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2d '6S6, curt. denied 70 S. Ct 1006, 339 U.S. 
9es>. 
iOINT II - That the evidence as presented was 
auch that tha jury, as a matter of law, could 
not say that beyond s reasonable doubt the De-
fendant had intended to defraud the Browning 
Chevrolet Company. 
While it is cleer by the Statutes of the 
State of Utah (77-42-l) .that the a&)pellate Cou1•t 
shall not reverse the lower Courts dete~ination 
unless the substantial rights or the parties are 
affected, and while it is true that the same 
statute presumes that if any erro~ has been 
committed s~cb error is not prejudicial, the 
Court, it satisfied that the error had been pre-
judicial. then the Court is warranted in revers-
ing the judgment ss entered; even though the 
general presum~t1on is in favor or the verdict, 
(Corpus Juris Secundum, Criminal Law 1858) and 
tbe appellate Court will not genersl1y interrer 
when the evidence is conflicting, if tl1ere ia 
material evidence tending to support the verdlcto 
(State v. Roberts, 63 ~ac 2d 584, 91 Ut 117); 
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trial1vhen on the _i_nsc;octi~n of the eviJence 
the verdict is clearly and palpably a[ainst 
the weight of evidence (~eovle v. Peters 213 
Pae. 2d 73lt' 9.5 G .. A~ 2d 790 ~ People v. IUoasld .. ~ 
141 N. Eo 309 Ill .. 468; S't•Janson Vr:. State 18 S.,. Ho 
2d 1080, 113 •rex Cro 104) end also vJhile lt i.s 
not the ~rovenca of the Su~rema C~urt to juago 
the creditability of witnessea, the Court is 
still concerned with the question of the suffic~ 
iency of the evidence, thDt is, is there suf£ic-
1ent evidence to sustain the conviction by show-
ing that the jury could have found beyond a rea-
sonable doubt that the Defendnnt was guilty 
(State v. L8ub~ 102 Ut 131, Pac 2d 805) snd if 
the Court determines that the jury could not so 
find by reviewing the facts then the Court is 
justified in revereing the· judgment as entered~' 
It appearing in this matter that there is 
substantial conflict in the evidence and that 
in order for the jury to reach a determination 
that the Defendant was guilty~ the jury muat 
of necessity disre£ard all of the evidence pre-
sented by the Defendant, to8ether with the con-
tlict 
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te'lt·imony I.J !'e'S u1'lted·· uy t lJ)~. Gt at L s. ,J.t- i ne itJD 1· 
witnesses is ti1ut l·ir. Ci~COl.llski, ,.J •. o was the 
Salesman who sold the car to the D&fendant. 
and the Sales Manager, Mr. iierson, who was 
au~posed to have received the check as a current 
check -t)ayable upon presentroo nt not as e .Promis-
aorJ Note are in conflict and confusion. In 
tbe record on page 36~ ·linea 2-21, Mr. Piurson, 
the Sales Manager, indicates that l·ir. Ci.scowski, 
the sslesma~ was present at all times and part-
icularly when a certain telephone call was made 
to the First National Bank or Morgan to sub-
stantiate the transaction about to be entered 
into. Mr. Ciscowski said that he was not present 
at an1 time when a telephone call was made to 
the bank in Morgan, Utah (R-20, L. 5·20), also. 
Mr. Pierson indicates that Mr. Ciacowsk1, sales-
. man, knew the Defendant prior to this transaction 
(H. 391, L. 10-1.$) 1-lr. Ciscowsk1 said ha· did not 
know Defendant prior to tbis transaction (R. 8~ 
L. 11-14 ). The record rurther indicates that the 
Detendant entered upon the premises of the Brown-
ing Chevrolet Company twice during the day or the 
transaction. The second time being the time the 
-9-
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check was to have been ~assed. (R. 12, L. 1-23) 
At this time Mr. Ciacowski indicates that he 
met the Defendant at the front door o£ the stab-
l1shment and escorted him to the Sales Manager's 
office where the contract was presented and a 
cheok written in his presence, and after the 
check was written he then left the presence or 
the Defendant and Sales Manager, and that he 
was not t;Jresent at sny time when a call was made 
to t-1.organ, Utah, ( R. 1€, L. 23-30; R. 19. L. 1-9) 
however, Mr. Pieraon, Ssles Mana[er, indicates 
that as soon as Mr. ~lyers came .into his office 
the second time a call wea made immediately to 
Morgan, Uteh, and that a discussion was had with 
Mr. Grant Francis, a bank official for the First 
National BRnk at Morgan, Utah, and further that 
this conversation waa made prior to any check 
being written, ror that reason .it t-Jas 1.lot f)ossibJ 
to determine whether or not the check was to be 
held or immediately sent to the Banko It being 
the position of Mr. Myers th~t the check was to 
be held by Browning Chevrolet Company and it 
being the position of Browning Chevrolet Company 
that the check was to be i~~ediately remitted 
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tt1rou(~b the B3Hlt· < H; · It2 ~ <l~;~ · 1-10 )·. 
It is furt~.;er necessary in ~:r~Jder for the jury 
to return a verdict or guilty based upon evidence 
proved beyond s rees~nable doubt thst the jury 
disregard the testimony regarding State Exhibit 
"A" sa to when the check was da)osited and to 
~hJtber or not it reaeonably ap~eared that ~he 
check was de~ositad ~romptly or whether it wss 
delayed in its presentment. 
The check, Exhibit "An, bears tbe following 
dates, which dates were presented for the juries~ 
consideration, November 21, 1962, beinc the data 
Exhibit "A" bc·srs and the stam~s as shown by 
Exhibit 11An at the record at page SO indicate 
that the Bank or Ben Lomond where the check was 
originally de~os1ted was not da~osited until 
November 26th, which being five (5) days afteP 
the issuance of such check snd that the check 
further reached the Federal Reserve Bank of the 
Clearing house on November the 27th and the check I 
was presented to the First National Benk at !-1orgen 
Utah, on the 28th day of November, 1962 (Ro 49 ) 
and that the last stamp to appear upon the check 
wss the day or November 29th indicating the day 
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In order for the jury to find that the De-
fendant gave the check to Browning Chevrolet 
Company end for toem to t1nd thot the check was 
not to be held the jury must disregard the fact 
that the check apparently wea delayed in ita 
negotiation and further there bein£ no evidence 
presented by the State to show reafJonabl~ grotir;dt'l 
to why thG check wes delayed for presentment other-
than that presented by the Defendant end his 
witness Mro Philip W. Cs:rter both of tvhom in-
dicated that the check according to their under® 
standing wes to be held and not ceshedt~ 
The record further indicates that jurera we~e 
pro~er~y instructed by the Court Instruction Noo 6 
to the af.fect: 
'·!The Defendant has ·been awom 
snd testified as witness in 
his own behalf. This is his 
legal right that his testimony 
should not be rejected or dis-
cred 1 ted by you s.imply because 
he is the Defendant and on trial 
tor a criminal offense but you 
should consider in a wvy his 
testimony the same es the tes·t. 
imony of any other witness and 
determine the wate accreditabil-
ity to ba (iven thereto by the 
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same rules ~iven Y8U he~ein 
c~nc~rnin£ the wate and 
accrediteb111ty to be £1ven 
to i.;he testimony of the 
witnesses cenerally." 
It would of necessity require that the 
jurr fail to ~;:ive any credence whatsoever and to 
totally reject the testimony of the Defendant 
and to totally ignore the conflict in the 
testimony of the State in order for tha jury 
to return a verdict that the Defendant was 
guilty beyond a reasonable doubt. 
CONCLUSION 
In light of the pre~dicial error committed 
by the court together with the tact that the 
jury could not, upon the facta prasBnted, have 
found the defendant guilty beyond a reasonable 
doubt the verdict of the t·rial court should be 
reversed and the defendant discharged, or fallin, 
tbia the defendant should be granted a new trial 
free from prejudicial error. 
Respectfully subm1ttsd 8 
DALE E. STRATFORD 
Attorney tor Appellant 
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